StreetsToSheets Foster Application

Full Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Home Address ________________________________________________________________________
Occupation and employer _______________________________________________________________
If renting do you have landlord approval to foster _____ yes _____ no
If you are renting please provide landlords contact information
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please list all adults living in the home ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please list all children living in the home, their ages and level or experience with pets _______________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Have you fostered for a shelter or rescue group before, if yes please list them _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
If you fostered before what did you like or dislike about fostering _______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Why do you want to foster for STS _________________________________________________________
Please list all pets currently in your home. Please provide each pets age, name, breed and temperament
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Are all pets in the home altered _____ yes _____ no
Are all pets in the home on heartworm prevention _____ yes _____ no
Are all pets in the home up to date on shots _____ yes _____ no
Which pets are you willing to foster

_____ dogs
_____ cats
_____ fearful
_____ behavior issues toward people
_____ behavior issues toward animals
_____ major medical issues
_____ puppies
_____ kittens
_____ bottle babies
_____ litters of pups
_____ litters of kittens
_____ housebroken/litter trained
_____ pets who are not house broken
_____ pets who cannot be crated
_____ pets who require pet rest
_____ escape artists
_____ bonded pair
_____ under 15lbs
_____ 15-25 lbs
_____ 25-50 lbs
_____ 50-75 lbs
_____ 75 lbs +
Please describe the ideal foster pet(s) that would most match your lifestyle _______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please describe your general activity level (there are pets for every level, so please be sincere)
_____ couch potato
_____ daily walker
_____ daily jogger
_____high energy/very active

_____ other
Please check off all issues you have experienced with current or previous personal or foster pets
_____ pet escaped and was found
_____ pet escaped and was never found
_____ pet was hit by a car
_____ attacks/fights between pets
_____ pet passed away due to accidental circumstances
_____ pet seriously injured due to accidental circumstances
_____ fostered or owned an escape artist pet
_____ none of the above
_____ other
Please provide any other experiences with pets or fosters you would like for us to know _____________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
How long have you lived in your current home _____years _____ months
Has your home or property been exposed to contagions such as Parvovirus, Distemper, Coccidia etc? If
so, please list the approximate dates of exposure _______________________
How and where will your foster pet be kept when you are away from home _______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please describe the outside access that will be available to your foster pet(s)
_____ fully fenced back yard _____wood _____ chain link _____ other
_____ fully fenced front yard _____ wood _____ chain link _____ other
_____ unfenced or partially fenced back yard
_____ unfenced or partially fenced front yard
_____balcony
_____ secured porch
_____ unsecured porch
_____ no outdoor area/leash walks only
_____ pet door access
_____ pet door access only when human is present

_____ catio
_____ other
_____________________________________________________________________________________
In what circumstances would you allow your foster pet to be off leash
_____ fenced yard
_____ unfenced yard
_____ neighborhood walks
_____ dog park
_____ hiking
Taking into consideration commute times and social commitments, how many hours per average
weekday will your foster pet(s) spend at home with no human present __________
Taking into consideration commute times and social commitments, how many hours per average
weekend day will your foster pet(s) spend at home with no human present __________
Do you have experience with crate and rotate _____ yes _____ no
How many miles are you willing to drive your foster pet(s) for vet visits, adoption events or meet and
greets __________ miles __________hours
Please describe any experience you have training pets ________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please tell us anything else you would like for us to know in considering your foster application
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide 2 person references who have known you for 2 or more years and spent time in your
home with you and your pets
Name _________________________________________________ Phone ______________
Name _________________________________________________ Phone ______________
Please provide the name and phone number of your veterinarian or past veterinarian if no current pets
Name _________________________________________________ Phone ______________

